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LET THE BABY
MAKE MOTHER HAPPY

This season finds us with the larg-

est and most varied assortment of

Babv Go-Car- ts ever shown in the
county. What will relieve the

tedious life of the mother while

shopping or on a journey with lit-

tle "kiddie" more than a Folding
Go-Car- t? Prices range from

truths, but none of them have more hl sL,?Dt Jro?t the
heifers $j.00 the calves Sri:forcibly been brought to the attn- - ,i,i- has been verv good and the

jtion of the writer than his statement rnarket seem to be on a very sound
j that "the man who owns a town lot basis. There Is a poor demand for
I and is too lazy to mow the frrass and stoekers and feeders on account of
weeds on it. is an encumbrance on the the hisrb water, which condition will

j community." It is a fact that the be eliminated in the near future,
'condition of a man's premises clearly Thebosr trade surpassed all rec- -

j betokens the character of the owner 4 sinc 1910 for sin
and when we see a lot or. wore still.

1 " ,maJe " shf ar ?3ln of "seven iavs. Market oriened etrrw
! a home door vard oversrrown with a --.Monday at 3.60. which was 2e samrank growth of grass, weeds, etc.. over the I(revious week. and . v. - .

Tbouxandi of "Foltoa" Fold-

ing Go-Ca- are in daily ue;
living hourly tatisiaction and
comfort to thousand of mother.
It i possible now to take
baby with you in tecurity and
comfort anywhere.

E. N. HALL
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

and EMBALMS

All proclaim ifBest"
Parlor First Door South of Pit.

Hall on Church St
Phone 1433.

The way to build up Dallas is to pat-
ronize Dallas peopU.

OUR PECULIAR LAWS.

Among all these wtisfied uteri
you 11 find a unanimou verdict
proclaiming the "Fulton,"
' ' " mother whobest. Used by
investigated the merit of all
make of go-ca-rt and cbose the
"Fulton "tnct!y on it merit.

and where no attempt whatever is day top quality Iisrht swine was sell-ma-

to beautify it. we cannot help ir.g stronsr at '9.X. Receipts have '

feeling that the owner looks consid- - been very liberal but buyinsr has been
erably like his premises. And when on a large scale and the supply was '
we find him our judgment Is asnally 'luickly absorbed.
confirmed. ' Transactions in the sheep house J

have been very few due to the li;;ht

Dr. Louis 6. AltmanHomeopathic Physician
General Practice. '

Special attention to Asthma, Drop
Gall Stones and Rheumatism

Office and Kcs. 2'JO N. Liberty S

Phone Main 147. SALEM OliR

Ail colon.It must be expected ''ja' people;
will find something wrong with the
lawg. or rather the practice which Business men who insist that "ad- - receipts and slow demand for mut-

ton. Extra choice yearlings aremust lookthe law permits, when we see the lib-- ! vertising doesn't pay
DENTfSTmferty and privileges which Johnson,

the negro putrilist enjoys. Convicted
by a jury of his "superiors" not
his peers, merelv. and sentenced to a

in one year alone m advertising in and prime fat spriri sU((:k bag ba, a
newspapers, as managed by a com- - good outlet, prices ranging from 6"

pany of fools. Yet the fact remains to $6.7 o.

$6 to $25

2iTThe one shown

here has an auto

top and costs but

$15

term in the state penitentiary for the i that that company nearly doubled its

SEVEN YEARS OF STUDY.

M. HAYTER
Dallas National Hank Building

Orejo,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

OSCAR HAYTER
Kooma 6 and 6, Uglow Bldg.

s

crime of white slavery, the big black business last year and the manage-- :

is nevertheless about "the most "fn-emen-t attributes it to the money in-- ;

and easy" individual in the country, i vested in advertising. After all, the
His conviction and his sentence seem I Jlow' who telIs that advertising

to bother him about as much as the ' doesn't pay is often more impressed
receipt of a notice to pav his postof-- 1 wit the fact that it will cost him

flee box rent and, so far,' he has been "ra? cash out pocket, rather than j

able to keep out of the pen. From! 11)31 it may bring him additional bus--j
present indications, he will continue iness 3,1,1 ,le' ' too short-sifhte- d to:
to do so for many months, indeed it i prc"'t by the experiences that have !

Dallas8 Oregm

made more enterprising men wealthy.is doubtful if he ever serves time for

G. O. HOLMAN
LAWYER

Office In Wilson Building.

his crime. Recently his bail was re-

duced from $.'50,000 to .fl.j.000, and,
pending some sort of legal proceed EVERY WOMAN PREFERS

: Dallas Wood and Coal Yards. W.
L. Barber, proprietor. 03ice phone
334; residence 663. tf

Dallas Iron Works
Machinists Foandrymen Pattern-Maker- s.

SAWMILL WORK A SPECIALTY
j We are prepared to dc any kind of

Since it has been announced that
Senator Chamberlain would again be
a candidate for United States sena-

tor, and that, in trade for the sup-- !
port of Senator Lane and his friends,
the senior senator from Oregon has!
agreed to turn over all his patronage
to Lane, many who have been after i

federal appointments and depending;

AN ELECTRIC FLATIRON
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

D. H. UPJOHN
Rooms l(J-2- (i

Dallas National Hank Bldg.h --I DALLAS ORE00S.

ing which the layman doesn't under-
stand, further than to know that the
convicted white slaver manages to
keep out of jail, Johnson, taking his
white wife, his automobiles and his
retinue of servants, is now on his way
to Europe where he says he intends
to spend the summer and he laughs
in the face of the law and its help-

less representatives.
There must be something wrong,

somewhere, when it is jiossihle for a!
i

convicted criminal, under sentence,

i r ii hi I
Iron and Brass work. Lumber trucks
and Stock work on hp.nd. We make
the best and cheapest Stump Puller
on the market Prloa reasonable

on Chamberlain to land the jobs, are
wondering where thev are at. ATTORNEY AT LAW

Benjamin Chapin.
years out of a man'Seven

The Med ford Mail-Tribun- e is
a hard time of it in trying to ac- - life

seems a long time to give to the prep- -- ll. v.L . u . : LET US MAKECUMS m-a" 1"'"" aration of any one task, and in these
and, at the same time, condemning ()avs when buff m often takes the

j Attorney General McHeynolds. The 'place of careful preparation, it is

WALTER L. TOOZE, JR,
Dallas National Bank Building

Dallas Orefoi

ATTORNEYS AND ABSTRACTORS

BROWN & SIBLET
Abstracts promptly made.
Notary Public, Collections

Vtm St. Down-stair- s. . Dallas, 0r&

Democratic press, generally speaking, decidedly unusual to give so much

It assures cool comfort on ironing
day. no matter how hot it gets.

It saves thousands of steps.

It does its work better and quicker.

It costs less than eight cents an
hour to operate.

Wherever there's an electric socket
an electric flatiron Can be used.

is either handling the McXab inci-jtim- e to the study and preparation of

to thus disjiort himself, and that
something isn't a credit, to the laws
of this great and enlightened count-try- .

Why should this big black
bruiser, absolutely devoid of princi-
ple and shunned by decent persons
in his own race and outside of it, be

THE WARM
DAYS COOL

Tailoring built for Sum

dent gingerly, or keeping splendidly eliaracter impersonation. Mr. Benja-silen- t.

ra'n Chapin. however, has given sev--
en years and more during the last

The hustling little city of Amity decade since his impersonation of
is catching the spirit of progress that i Abraham Lincoln has met with suchpermitted to live in luxury and es

mer wear will do it if the

SIBLEY & EAKIX
The only reliable set of Abstracti la

Polk County. Office on Court street

Dallas, ... Oregon

uiuersai endorsement, .nr. Liiapin
has continued to study the character-
istics of this great man. and day bv

,9

.a,

.1

cape the penalty which the law has's animating several Willamette
ujK.ii hiniT Why is it that ''' communities a petition has been

the poor w hile individual, who steals presented to the city council asking
from the wealthy to buy food for his! for the paving of several blocks on

right thought and enough

skill go into the making.si wet in the businessthe principal
district.

day he improves his act and it is
never given twice exactly the same.
Critics, among them old personal
friends of President Lincoln, have
pronounced it perfect, but Mr. Cha-
pin believes that to accent anvthinn-

Purchase from your dealer or tele-
phone 24. Prices $:U0 to $3.00

Phone 1183-- 2

R. L. CHAPMAN
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

AND EMBALMER

Order your Clothes from
YVhile it is probably true that us and get exactly what Calls promptly answered day or nightmany who voted tor Wilson in ,u- - as perfect and to strive no more will

vember are losing confidence in him i inevit ably lead to deterioration. Ev-- Dallas, Oregon.you need.

starving family is compelled to serve
every minute of a sentence which the
outraged law imjxises upon him, while
this negro prize tighter, whose shame-
less escapades with white women
have made his name a loathing where
resectable people foregather, goes
hcot free and even sails away to
upend his summer in foreign lands f
His cell at Joilet is empty, and it rs

that he doesn't need to occupy
it unless the fancy stakes him. No

performance that Mr. Chapinas a 'business" president, it is Oregon Power Companygives he strives with all his might toprobable that the fellows who are af-

ter the jobs are still standing pat. mane a nine ueuer man any previ- -
ous performance. This is undoubt Hade-to-ord- er Cloth 605 Court St.in theedly why he is credited

Olive Smith-Bickne- ll

Teacher of

PIANO and ORGAN
Studio 712 Oak St.

DALLAS OREGON

Telephone 24east
has

This is a great world, isn't it?
When one of our folks makes a de thewith greatest success that ing Our Hobby
cisive moveit's a "triumph of
principle." When the other fellow-doe- s

the same thing, it's "nlavinsr

ever been achieved in this line. Mr.
Chapin as "Abraham Lincoln" will
appear on the last day of the Chau-
tauqua with his masterly delineations
of the martyred president.

VETERINARY SURGEON

DR. L. W. HORN
politics." Uglow Clothing Co.

wonder that the slw ami multifari-
ous workings of the laws of our land
are made the subject of jest from

e of other nations and are
lightly disregarded by the criminal
with money to take advantage of all
the many devious pathway and long- -

Dallas, Ore.
At last the news is out Senator

Chamberlain is to ! a candidate to
succeed himself. If he succeeds.

(Successor to Dr. Nevel)

Office at McCann & Collins Livery.

Phone 531 Dallas, Oregon.

The Absurdity of Alluding to Osteop
athy as Massage.

Osteopathy is a complete and inde-
pendent system of healing. Its pracdrawn out delays which a well paid however, in landing that federal ai- -

IMiintmcnt how about it f titioners, before being licensed by the
State are required to be graduates of LODGE DIRECTORY

attorney may discover. It is a dis-
grace upon this country to permit
a proceeding of this nature, and an an osteopathic college after an at

. i t .. LUMBER i '
UNITED ARTISANS Dallas Assemleniiance oi inree years or not lessii i rage upon decent iieopie to longer Bicycles

There is no further excuse for go-

ing without buttons on your trousers
(or pantaloons as the case may lie)
for thread has been placed on the
free list.

allow this convicted negro procurer than nine months each. The course
of study in these colleges, with theto escaix' punishment for his licen

bly, No. 46, meets on first and third

Mondays cf each month at Woo-

dman hall. Visiting members mad

welcome.
MILLIE M. STAFRIX, M. A.

WILLIS SIMONTON. Secretary.

tiousness.
exception of materia medica, is prac-
tically the same as that maintained
in the best medical colleges. The
chief difference in the education of
osteopathic and medical practition

Prices to Suit the Pocket
book. $25 up.

Country editors may take courage
and gather hoiie the tariff has been
removed from diamonds.

Our wheels are standard
REBEKAIIS Almlra Lodge No.

meets first and third Wednesday of

each month at Odd Fellows' Hall

NOLA COAD, Noble Grand.
DOUBLY PROVEN. made machines and fully

ST r HA M A J T--

Observer Readers Can No Longer ORA COSPER. Secretary.guoxdiiieeu. ii you are
looking for a bicycle comeDoubt the Evidence.

ers arises from the .viewpoint from
which the various subjects in the cur-
riculum are regarded and in the ap-
plication which is made of the knowl-
edge obtained.

In osteopathy the mechanical idea
is uppermost. The self sufficiency of
the organism when in proper adjust-
ment and environment and when ed

with projier food aiyl drink, is
insisted upon. It will thus be seen

MAKE IT PERMANENT.

Krom all rejw.rts the Polk County
Chautauipia which oj-ii- s in this city
on July 4, fur a scion of ix days,
will present one of the lMt programs
of the kind ever al Ictnpled at any
previous assembly. Dallas is fortu-
nate in having entered the lit of
communities which are (his year, for
the firM time, having their initial ex-

perience with I 'hai!tau.iia assemblies,
and. judging from reports from Cal-
ifornia, we are doubly loituiwitc in
having the Ellison-Whit- e system. Je-i-- ii

.

This grateful citizen testified long
to our shop. We will con

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD W-la- a

Camp No. 209 meets in W. 0.

W. Hall on Tuesday evening

ago.
ToM of ouick relief of undoubt vince you of quality anded Itenefit.

price
each week.

R. E. REED, Consul Com

W. A. AYRES. Clerk.
The facts are now confirmed.
Such testimony is complete the that an exhaustive knowledge of the

human body, regarded from the meevidence conclusive.
It forms convincing proof of merit. L B. HIXSON, Jr.,

When We Hand You Our
Estimate

' f Hie C,.,t of ,he Ium,r ynu ri(iijro"" n .i.l- - .n! U!.n it lat le fj
Ur,8w:" ' - f.r.,,-clas- ,. w.'s..r,,l lun,...r in ,,c MJ f()r h(n

.V. I. tl., mrc vou ,,,
m;:h .If W '" you Btt

Dallas Lumbers Logging Co

A. F. & A. M. Jennings Lodge. X

9. meets second and fourth Fridayi
chanical slandpoinl, is a vitally nec-
essary- pait of an osteopathic phys-
ician's equipment. This is not to saw

.vi r. i.yuia I carson. ll
Ore., says: "I do not hesitate (Successor to Lee Smith )

315 Main Street, Dallas. Oregon

Phone 1072

however, that practical hygiene and
dietetics are in any way disregarded.
Rut the distinctive feature of osteop-
athy is its insistence upon the vital

of each month. In Masonic h11

Main street Visiting bretbrea
come.

E, A, n'AMILTOX. W. M.

WALTER S. MUIR. Secretary.

West Side Marble

name lex.s n,,m oilier eitie- - where
the same system is managing the
chaiitaii iias. indicate that the pro-
grams offend arc of a high order,
and each and every numltcr has been
warmly received and achieved instant
success. The Chautauqua plan has
apxaled and. in every instance

hcn a city has given ils first assem-
bly this year, there has come an in-

sistent demand that the experiment
be made 'rman-n- t and that a fea

to recommend Doan's Kidney Pills
as I consider them an excellent rem-
edy. I suffered a great deal from
kidney tnnihle and acute pains in
the small of my back. I was also
subject to headaches and felt tired
nearly all the time. I tried a iium-le- r

of preparations but was not re-
lieved until I bagan using Doan's
Ki ii. ev Pills. In a short time there)

relation existing between structure
and function. Osteopathy, on its
scientific side, discovered the deleter
ious effects produced npon the bodily
health by the pressure of misplaced
parts and other altered tissue rela-
tions, while as an art it embraces the

CityTransferwas an improvement and I continued
t.lkillL' this remedy until T moa fiuture tie made of the asM-mbl- '"''! fn.m kidney disease." (Statement

WorKs
G. L. HAWKINS. iToprietor.

MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES AST

CURBING.
A Complete I toe of All Late Dtf

season. 1 lie Oliserver hoi.- - ih:it tin' W. R. COULTER, Proprietor

The world moves itself- -

same will le true in Dallas. The
ehauUinpia institution i ,, t i m v
established in this country, and has

given August. l!Xl7.)
Soma Two Teara Later.

Mrs. IVarvon confirmed her form-
er statement saying: "The testi-
monial I pave publicly recommend

technical skill required to so adjust
such altered relations as to leave na-

ture free to effect a cure.
In the light of these facts how

puerile the slurs of those in-

terested ersons who seek to discredit
osteopathy by alluding to it as mas-
sage! The osteopathic physician is
an engineer of the human body and
stands about in the same relation to

We move anything else
ing I oan kidney Pills in l!H)7 was
correct. This remedv helped me a!

" Ui ,lour or say Hour, say

"OREGON'S BEST"Piano and Furniture Mov- -

leen made or great N nelit to many
people. Its field of uwfulnes may
b easily extended, through tlte
hearty of the public, and
Dallas ahonld do its share to assist,
not only for the tanefit of the com

great deal and I am glad to say so."
For sale by all dealer. Price f0 ing a specialty ic nrni her i n.n.- - . .

the masseur as a locomotive engin-
eer does to an engine wiper. Repriul
fnm Herald of Osteopathy. "im- - -- y. m." holr?. !r!r! t. 4 mar- -

BARHAM BROS.
PLANING MILL.

ALL KINDS OP MILL WOES- -

Cement, Lime, Plaster, Itc

Contractors and Builders-Wes- t

End Court St. Pallas. Oref

TrewjMs notices, wca hcr
for u!e at Observer Job

l IOB I nf I mkl An. ' - m doim t .m -Stand Kersey's Confec- -

cents. roster-Milbun- i Co., Buffalo,
N'cw York, sole agents for the Unit-
ed States.

Remember tie name Doan's anJ
take no other.

munity and contiguous territory, but
for the pood of the city itself. The
rbautauoua isn't a tnoitey-makin- g

proposition the company which is
financing the system that is coming

uonery. rhone 1061
Residence Phone 1202

For Sal or ExchiBga.
New modern seven room hous;

one bltx-- from Court House. Ionsr
time given. Address Box 164, Dsl- -

tf.:

SWEENEY BROS., Mil,ersTreaspaa notices, weather proof,
for sale at Otaerrer Job office.

OKEGOX

Leral tlsnks for sale t the


